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, ) ': ' :_··.:.···:Austin \·Jomen9~ ... L.iberation Conference' 
. .'::.' "..o"OneEitep Forward, Two Steps Back" . ',. 

(part ~:6f a series. on the womenVs liberation movement) • OJ' • 

. A mistaken notion preval~nt in. 
the ,romen 9S ~lb.eration movement is 
that politics, especially radical 
politics, is umale. it Just as the 
economy is n.ot male, so is politics 
n.ot male. Eo,.,ever, this wron.g -'idea 
pervaded the ''1omen Vs liberation' 
con.ference held in .. Austin this 
fall, b~illg especiallY noticeable 
at the llorkshop on the ,VI.. movement 
and the Left. Apparently agreeing 
with th~ idea that ~ogic and rat
ionality are male, an idea expJ;'es
sed in an earlier speech by, Austin 
'~r;· Barbara \',Tuensch; some women· ',' 
at the, workshop said that all poli- , 
tical grOl~pS. are- male dominated" 
that leadership, was a male idea, 
that the forms of organization used 
by polit:ical groups 'veI'e male forms 
and some 'vomen at the C::lnferer.:ce 
even objected to voting on motions 
because this lrould bring about dis
cussion of issues at th~ conference 
and political discussion is, of 
course, divisive~ 

However, . 
"Just ,as we' canVt write o:J;f 

the lessons. ap~ ,knowledge of the 
past, ne~ther can lie write off 
ideas, 'because' they were formulated' . 
by men, Charles Darwin was probab-
ly a male chauvinist, but we don't 
conclude that the. theory of evolu
tion is therefore wrong. l1aybe 
Narx was a chauvinist, too.. But 
his analysis of .the nature of capi
talism, his revolutionarY theory· 
and his concept .of lihat is in.volved,,'· 
ill the buildtng of a socialist soc~ 
iety, directly bear upon and are : 
invaluable to us in our struggle 
for liberation. 
""'""' .. ttThe point is that we must 
judge all ideas on the basis of 
their content, not on ,the sex of 
the thinked If a theory is '\Tong, 
inadequate, or irrelevant, it is 
becanseof its content, not because 
it is a vrnale i creation:.'! 
(,",omen ~s Liberat~., 1kY2lL:tion, 
~. .@ill ~ trng.gle, published by 
the Socialist \vorkshop). 

Blanket statements about male 
dominated politics and organiza
tions are not valid, because they 
criticize, not the content of the 
ideas or the us efuln.ess of the 
forms, but the .(supposed) sex of 
the ir or igina tors.' This is simple 

name calling.' Furthermore, such 
statements are themselves, male 
chauvinist in character, since' they' 
do not credit the ,vOlilen involved in 
political organizations vrith any 
real contributions to th.e politics 
of their organization. The Left, 
for example; has a strong tradition 
of women lc o.dor s • 

, :. 

The divisions which occur in. 
the course of political struggle 
are healthY; they are the result of 
politioal clarification. ,splits 
are sometimes necessary ~·o free .. 
people with differing fundamental 
views to work in the way they think 
is correct. Divisions along lines 
of political principles are not da
maging to the movement as a whole 
unless sectarians ,refufe to 'iork 
with different groups for specific' 
common goals • ~'pli ts-- ",hether 
they are organization splits or 
simple split votes over a motion--

,are necessary so that political 
progress can be nmde, so that peo
ple can see different approaches in 
a:c1;ion, alld 'veigh their effecti ve-
ness •. 

For.members of os~ensibly de~ 
oeratic-centralist l-larxist 'groups 
to say that der.locr::ttic voting is 
divisive, therefore wrong, ~.s hyPO
critical ·to the point of'red-bait
ing. \fuen the conference chai.nml1, 
Laura Naggi, a YSA ger, tried to o
ppose voting on those Jrords, 
she was either conunitting herself 
to fighting against democracy 'v~_th
in the YSA, or she 'vas just trYing 
to avoid dealing ''lith the political 
differences betlveen the YSA and o
ther groups by de-politicizing the 
con.ference. 

Nothing is more damaging to 
the 1"1L movement than pretending 
differences do not exist when they 
actuallY do, than pretending that 
l100.en can never disagree \-lith each 
other politically, than pretending 
that even though SOEle women belon.g 
to the YSA, some to the Spartacist 
League, SOIJ.e to the Def.locratic 
Parti, some disdaining all 'these 
groups, yet somehow, in spite of 
this, "sisterhood" w'ill transcend 
alU 

Women must develop a theory 

. ," 
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and ~trategy for action. They can
not be satisfied with a defensive 
movement, but must· forge a program 
of demands around lvhich to struggle 
and organize. If ·this is not done 
carefully and consciously, then it 
will be done carelessly and un.con
sciously, and the' resultant program 
will not be complete or effective. 
If fear of factionalism prevents us 
reachin.g decis ions democratically, 
then the decis ions w'ill be reached 
undemocratically-- that is, they 
will be made by thos e lvho have the 
most influence' and power in the or
g;t!1ization. The very women who are 
afra.id now to' elect leaders will 
fhld themselves following unelected 
leaders; they lvill find thems elves 
with little power' to change the 
situation, and no means of expres
sing critici~m. 

E:{clusion of Hen 

I f men f s ideas can be judged 
by their conten.t, t:.here is no reas
on to exclude men from participat
ion in the IVI. movement. Further
more, if it is a shameful \vaste of 
reSOL~rces for society· to disregard 
womenVs ideas, to not make use of 
women's contributions to society, 
then it is equallY,shameful for the 
\VI. movemen.t to disregard the con
tributions of men "to its struggle .. 
This wa.s done at· the con,ference by 
excluding men ,from everything but a 
special, womel~-supervised men is 
workshop. Placing men in a subser
vient position may serve as a form 
of revenge for embittered \iOmen, 
but it should not be the aim of the -
l'lL movement. 

Hembers" of the, Spartacist 
Leag~e proppsed early in the con
ference that men should be admitted 
freely' to' all its' functions. 
Though the chairman tried to avoid 
voting on the motion, tim vote l"as 
held aft?)r hu:r:,:"ied discussion, and· 
the motion ~v,:-"[.' (iefeated, as lvas a' 
motion to ~0.mi t men to ·a limited 
number of the J:.:~enary speeches. 
These li1ot:i.ol?s) ho~vever, . received a 
significant minod_ty of votes from 
the lvomen who \-{ere P' .. :DPocec::lyal-· 
ready "united" on tqe exclusicn of 
men and in. 110 ·need ofdiEcu~sion. 
The argll::ients' agaillst t:.e'l:1Dtion.· 
inclt~ded everything from the P$ eudo . 
psychologismo'f t~hy are 3'OE sO dep .. j 
enden.t on men' for yotir se::':f,-image?' 
to 'Nen '''1.11 dis!'upt theineeting 
with their ~tup~d question$ and· 
male chauvinist actions and state
ments. It lvas said that women 
would only pay attention to the men 
if' they 'vere 'admitted; and . that 
some women. ·would'not saY anything 
in front of men. 

The psychologism can be ans-

wered with its converse, Why 
you so dependent on ~glu~ 
to' boost your own. self-image? All·' 
to the "other reas ons, lo/hile men may 
indeed ask some stupid questions 
(the~7 might 'als 0 as k . s orne smart
ori.es',. though -no one mentj,oned that 
poss,ibility), so might women, espe
cially women new to the Qovement, 
and no one would think of excluding 
them. If questions are regarded as 
necessary to educating people, and 
education on lvomenVs oppression is 
regarded as necessary, surely men's 
questions, even stupid ones, need 
to be answered. 

If men or lvomen disrupt r.Jeet
.ings with their actions, or if 
their statements betray fl,!Ildamental 
disagreement or hostility \-lith the 
goals of the movemc=,nt, t;hen they 
shtiuld be excluded frvm meetings. 
\'lomenis.Liberation has every right 
to close its meetings to people lvho 
are in political disagl'eemf;nt; but 
agreement or disagreemen·t cannot be 
determined in advance by sex. 

'vomen who \vill not talk in 
front of men must be encouraged to 
do,s:o. But s~_mply reLloving men 
from -the immediate envirol1)nent does 
no't strike to the root of this 
problem., Many of these' women feel 
that' they have nothing to say, or 
arc'tOQ shy to express their ideas. 
Often· this self-judgement is too 
criticnl-- they §o have something 
to say, and other people who ~J10lr 
they do, men included, can help 
them to gain self-confidence by en
couraging them to express themsel
ves. We all need to learn to think 
ob. our"feet, and to gain experience 
in speaking, ,and in leadin'g ,a move
me:J;t.'.: ,Many, W.Ol.le:-~:· ,viII fiil,c. they 
can 'make more progress in a mixed 
group, 'as they learn that they are 
not inferior to the other men and 
women· in the group. 

'Toward "larking {'lomen. 

T1;,e overall make-up of the 
conference \vas in,dicati ve of ano
ther . problera: almost ':everybody 
there"'was from. a middle-class back
ground. This is both the. cause and 
the result of the present {VI. orien
tation: tOl'fard psychological.oppres,:,: 
s ion and the. prob.lE)InS q{ "profess~ .' 
'iona.1U and student 1vOfi'!ei1., lvorking 
women suffer, psYchologiqal oppres-
s i{)l:H. of coups e ,. P,\1.,t tl1~ is o'ver ... 
shado've4 .inseyeri;t;y 9Y opprt1ssioli , ' 
suffered .ip, tJ;le. ,factor:j.es;. . much . 
10lver l.;~ges, . borip.g C!Jld -tedious Job . 
categor,ie.§ii'i.~tc~: Re~ep'fproof that 
the~,WL Jll,OVelll~p.t·· ~~p:~~, }'£~c'foh~et 
working women Ul its concern over 
psychological and professional 
problems' was the c~a:i..gn for the 
Equal Rights Al;nendment~ Hos.y wt 
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gro::ps sllpported this amendment fol' 
the fal:e of benefitting profession
al ,,ror .. en, even though it could:, and 
has, stripped as~enlb1y-Hlle ,.,omel'!. 
of . their protective legislation 
(s·eating, restrooms, breaks, limits 
on long hOI~rs, etc.). The UL move
men.t is permeated with n.on-action 
therapy "rap" groups, Llseful maybe· 
to some ,,,romen., but not at all rela- . 
ting to concrete ·job oppressiol1" 
and offering no solutions other· 
than personal .ohes. \·Jork5.11g lvOr:len 
'vill not join a movement ,"ith thi.s 
orientation. .. A.llCl wHhoP.t tq.em, 
witho~~t their ability to strike and 
disrl.'pt the economy, the \'J1 move
ment is helpless. 

'vomen is organization based on a ra
dical program is necessary for the 
successfulURified struggle of wom
en for their o~ lioe~~atiol1,. 

Need for 5' ocialism. 

Lastly, and most importantly; 
women need ·to recognize that the 
oppre:- fo :i.un of wcuen is clceplyruot
ed in the day-to-day functioning of 
capitalist society, and carm.ot be 
purged without destl'o7";:t')~the sys
tem itself. Under soclal~sm, the 
ideology and'economic system of the 
lvorking class, the flmverinJ of ivo
menis rights and eqllalit~T-- indeed,. 
of all hur.lan equalitY"':-iw,>ld at 
last be possible. A societ:i' found-

I:ational Org~nization ed in ineqnality holds o':t no hope 
for any opI'2.'e:: s(;d group; but in a 

The l1issing elemen.t. in the \VI, socialist society based· 011 equality 
movement is Lmity. on the national there is roora iOl~ the fJ.'ee clevelop-
level, based on a radical program. ment of all. !(nO\l::ng tlds, a uni-
t' 0 far, UL llas been fragmev.ted into fied and militant ".lor.len ~ 3 m(Jvement 
local groeps apd there has been no can contribute .lca'"'· .. 1.:7 to a suc-
national organization that could cessful socialist revolution and, 
illclude all \;,omen in neanincful after v:i.ctory, denaDd and secure 
strt'ggle. In fact, the only natio- equality for all ''lomen. lvomcu. i"rill 
nal group is E .O.lv., 'vhich has a playa major role in. tile leadership 
li.beral, "icrk-:within-the-system ap- of the revolutionary struggle, if 
proach cmacceptable to the uajor.'ty they l...mite now to form a r,lilitant 
of 'vouen in the moveraent. A natio- and socialist-oriented national or-
nal. democratic. _~n~.o~n~-_~.x~c_I~~~.s~i~o~n~a~r~y~ __ ~g_ru_l.J~·.z~a_t_~_'o~n~o_f __ ~_To~m;~"e~n __ is~l __ ib~er __ a_t~i_o~n_. __ 

(Trad~ ~Jnio·ns ~ ~~]d;~, continned from page 4) 
The demaDd for a sliding scale ggle the Democratic and nepubl:i.can 

of 'vages and ho,urs corresponds to, parties are exposed for i'lhat· they 
the conditions Qf np.employment and are, capitalist ,Earties. ·Thus, a 
,.,ar inflation which haunt the \vork- \vorking-class political alternat-
ing class today. But the' teamster,· ive to the tivO capitalist parties 
G,;>';. and auto strHces· demonstrated r.lUSt be created. This alternative 
that nc ·demand \"rhich is costly to can only come froD the ranlc-and-
the capitalist class can 'be won file labor moveocllt in the form'of 
\vithOl~t ·long, militant battles. To labor·.candidates and a la~ 12.arty. 
such demands ,employers first com- "Jhether such a party represents a 
plain: flUe can't afford it.tr To qualitative step· for\"ard . for the 
which labor must respond ",ith ano- m.ovement or I:lerely another dlver-
ther traD.sitional demand: nprove sion along the path of refonlism, 
it. Open the books," The right of depends on. the political program 
,.,orkers to have complete access to the labor party is· '\vilI5.l1g to fight 
bns iner:s accou.nts and HsecretsU is for. The [Jaerican Left ,.,ill have 
the begi:m5.ng of real workers v con- an. urJj)receciented opportunity. to 
trol. Ii railroad magnates say to break out of ~.ts isolation. by pro-
Horkers' demands: "Giving in to vi ding leadership in the foruation 
these demal1C:s "IQuld make it ir:tpos- of the labor party and its program. 
sible for us to go or,. running the 
railroads, Ii then. \vorkers must res
pond: "Then ,.,e nEst nationalize 
the railroads and rlm .tl1eu oursel
ves. Even. He any , in the recent 
railroad dispute, ha~' called for 
nationalization, :3L:t he and the 
re8t . of the Itlabor15_€,uten.m:.ts 01 
the capitalist classU have no 1n- . 
tention of mobilizing the ran!;:-and
file for the enormOI!S social strng
gle8 required to force nationaliza
tion, The raDk-and-file must thrO\v 
Ol:t the Heany misleaders ~n.d elect 
their m"n leadership. l££ r..ank
and-file control of the tmiol1s y 

.,. --
In both the teamster and post

al viidcats, every nember of both 
the Denocratic and Rep:rblican part
ies called for brealdng the strikes 
becf1.t'.se in . • ,w'T'Y sh.;;.J.'P social ::;tru-

The actual il:J.pler:lentation of a 
militallt trade un.ion program re
quires the greatest care as to ti
ming and tactics. It requires the 
sharing of eXperiences between mil
i tant "lOrkers and revolutionaries, 
that crosses occupational, local 
and national bounuaries and that 
reaches into the past for the im
portant lessons of labor history. 
It requires the closest coordinat
ion of the intervention into the 
dailY class struggle. The revolu
tionary party is the organization 
through \vhich e}""Periel1.ce is shared, 
the historical lessons are embo9.ied 
and actj.on is guided and coordin.a~ 
ted. The Spartacist t.eague is ded
icated to building such a party 
both \.,ithin the U.f'. and internat
ionall~"< 
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Trade Unions and rocialism 
Part III: The fpartacist League YB Program for Trade Unions 

The t~,tlk of revolutionaries, is 
"to pllt i:'L:"')l"'; the labor movement 
its final 0b,:;'~;';1 'Ie: the socialist 
revolution. n In no other COllL'ltry 
is thj.s task more im:;Jo:;:'tant ar1d at 
the same time more difficult than 
in the' U.S., the bastion of vlorld 
imperialism. Whether the enormous 
productiv:t ty and t~c1U101ogy cf this, 
country' are used in, the service of 
building' a better world 'or \"lhether' 
they are l1.s'ed -~o cru3h 'the social 
aspirations of the 'oppressed by 
continuous global conflict, depends 
on whctl:I:';' H10 ,\merican' working 
class is iion to socialism. 

How can' this be' don' e in a 
country where the working class ex
hibits indifference or hostility to 
sociali'sm?' We 'mnst see beyond the 
political backwardness of the Amer
ican worker. We must begin with 
his daily struggle for survival a
gainst a fun\iamentally hostile soc
ial system. This struggle.'frequ
ently brec;.ks out into strikes, 
wildcat~, and class violence. lVhen 
it comes' to 'raw labor militancY, 
the AmericM ,yorker has a record 
which is ~'c:(;'):::d to none" c.S the re
cent IH)~~'t'~"'J 't~3.":Etel·,aIld railroad 
strikes cie:;'I_'ilD'i.;rated. 

Team::;ters 'in Ohio, for example 
were willing to bll ttle not only 
their employers, bu·t politicians of 
every stripe, frcm "law-8.uc.-orderrt 

frien.d of ,the :Hafia, Gov'. Rhodes, 
to IYfriertds of labOl:'u liberal-doves 
like Ea¥or Stokes alld f'en. ~axby. 
They defied 'their own, union misl~a
der~. When the presiden.t of Ohio 
teamsters nnion Galled the wildcat 
ttcoDllm:l1.:~~~-::-::'eJ.'f , a rank-and~file 

leader :;:'e2PQnded by addressing his 
local at a meeting as ''my f'ellow 
cOllii!l'.mists. n The -strikers en.gaged 
scabs a..'1d 'cops in hand-fo-hand com- ' 
bat. Hhen scabs and cops couldn't 
brea,k the str5Jee and Gov. Rhodes 
calle a in the national guard, the 
teamsters fought off the guard. 
They held their ground and won the 
strike. But in. doing so they had 
to face down the whole' spectrwn of 
capitalist,in.stitutions, political, 
legal, economjc ' and military. The 
teamsters did the:k: job ~ml did it 
well. t~1ether the tearlsters draw 
thel?ill~:.",':::_~.. t,: ['ons fr . .)m their 
strike' an":: al~e won.' to socialism, 
depends on bow 'vell the socialist 
movement does its job. 

program of the revolution., ,This 
bridge should include a system of " 
transitiona.l demands, stenuning from 
tOd~iSi-cQnditions--and today's' con~ 
sciousness of wide layers of the, 
working clas s ,and una I terably lead-" 
ing to one final con.clusion: the 
con.qu~st of power by the proletar
iat." (Trots!'Y, Tran.sitional Prog-
~). 

One transitional, demand that 
stems from ntodayYs conditions and 

't<bday?s conscio'.lsn.ess of \-lide lay-
er'S of the working· class~r- ~a the 

-demand for a slidin.g scale: of l'ro.ges 
and hours.. The sliding sec"le of 
wages--rg-.more popularlY VjlOwn as 
the "cost-of-living (c.o.l.) escal
ator. n This means that when the 
cost of living goes ~,wages aut~ 
matically go up. It", is the only, 
way to protect wages from inflation 
and insure that'wage:gains are,real 
gains. In the late fift~e3, 4 mil
li.on workers had c~o.l.' escalators 
in their contract. By 1970 only 2! 
million workers were covered. Fur
ther, the figure for the fifties 
represents itfu1I,,'escalators while 
the 1970 figure includes 2 million , 
worl~ers who had "capped" ,escalators 
which meallS they received only:a 
specific 'iage, increase no matter 
how much or how,fa£t the :cost of 
living went up. A capped~ escala,tor 
stole $1000 from every au.to' .worker 
over the course of their last three 
year contract. Consider:ing that 
there are ','0:"'~O:jJ.a:rt.0',,'w')rke:~3 ln" 
the U.S., you can see \vhy the stru
ggle for a' full c.o.l~ escalator 
was such a bitter fight. 

The sliding scale .2f':.h2~ 
means that as unemployment L'lCreaS
es, the work week is shorten,ed. 
Take an industry with a high rate 
of unemployment, like constru,ction.' 
Instead of calling for tExon to 
take jobs away from '"lhite construc
tion workers and give them to Ul1em
ployed blacks (tae Philadelphia 

'Plan,), the Left should raise the 
deman.d for ft30 for 40ft : a30-hour 
work-week for a full 40-hour. pay 
check. This opens up 25% more jobs 
in the construction trades for 
blacks 'and it gives all workers 25%, 
more time off ,·Ii th no loss in pay. 
This is a demand which cuts through 
the racial tension caused byunem
ploymen.t . and exacerbated by making 
whi te workers 'pay , ,for' black uneillN ' 

.": 

ployment 'by giving up . their jobs ~ "; 
'1'0 break the contradiction' be

tween labor's militancyalld politi
cal baclmardness: 

"It" is necessary to help the 
IDaf:lf:les in" the process 'of daily 
struggle to find 'the bridge between 
present demands and the socialist 

( ~onti.n~led 

It is a, demand.that' forges ,the: 
~ .!!lity of white workers and 
'black unemploYed',in'a "CO[l1Jllon 'strug
gle' ar!:>Lmd,;;thei;r'QQIlllllon' illte:rests. 

,And it throws the burd.en on those· 
who caus eunemploYlJ1ent : the· capi t-
alist class.' ' " ' 

on ps,p;c 3) 
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